REVIEW


Two week notice required to reserve.



$50 non-refundable deposit required to
confirm reservation and the time of
registration.



Balances due the Thursday before the
scheduled party day.



48 hour cancelation notice required.



Parties are set up in the Y-Zone
unless otherwise specified.



Activities are held first in activity area,
then food and presents are delivered in the
Y-Zone



Our host will serve pizza, ice cream and
food you bring within the allotted time.

SUMTER FAMILY YMCA
220 Pine Street
Sumter, SC 29150
Phone
803.774-2350
Website
YMCASumter.org

Mission: To put Christian principles into
practice through programs that build
healthy spirit, mind and body for all.

sumterymca

GYMNASTICS
BIRTHDAY PARTIES

PARTY GENERAL INFO

SPECIAL NOTES

REGISTRATION

Parties are hosted on Saturdays
12:30 - 2:30pm
Party Fees: Includes Birthday Child and 10
guests
Member - $150
Potential Member - $225



Pick a theme and the colors for your
child’s birthday party!

All parties include: party host, party set-up,
decorations, paper products, two pizzas,
drinks, one hour of fun games and another
hour for presents and food, gift for birthday
child, gift bags for all kids, all party clean
up, and activities.

CHOOSE A THEME
Princess Party
This party is all about hair, jewelry and all
sorts of accessories for a dress up runway
fashion show finale for any little girl.
Birthday child and guests are invited to
wear their favorite dress up outfit.
Ninja Party
This party is all about ninjas and ninja
warrior optical courses. Wear your best
ninja outfit and come join us!
Gymnastics Party
Standard party for fun gymnastics games
and activities.











Additional children at $5 per child, with a
maximum of 16 children.
Additional pizzas can be purchased for $6
per pizza.
Two week notice required to reserve.
$50 non-refundable deposit
required at the time of registration.
Balance is due the Thursday prior to the
scheduled party day.
48 hour cancelation notice required.
Parties are set up at the YMCA gymnastics
building (220 Pine Street).
Activities are held first in activity area,
then food and presents are delivered on the
observation deck
Our host will serve pizza and drinks as well
as coordinate gift unwrapping within the
allotted time.

Birthday child’s name:
Date of birth:
Parent’s name:
Parent’s email:
Preferred phone#:
Theme:

Color/s:
Notes:

Parent’s Signature:
Date:
Deposit Paid:
Staff Initials:

